Pre-Pharmacy Combine Family Scholarship - Application

This $500 scholarship will be awarded to a current undergraduate SRU Biology or Chemistry student enrolled in the 2 + 3 LECOM Pre-pharmacy Program at the end of their freshman year. The student must have financial need.

Students must make application and submit the following materials by March 15th of their freshman year.

1. Current ROCK Audit with QPA highlighted – both in major and overall.
2. Faculty reference letter from faculty member in their major.
3. Student letter of application addressed to the Dean of the College of Health, Environment, and Science stating the following:

   Academic Goals and/or Career Goals

   Evidence of activities or work supporting career goal other than academic preparation

   A one-page response to “Why is pharmacy important to our society?”

**Deadline:** Submit all required material together no later than noon March 15th to:
(If the 15th falls on a weekend, the scholarship application will be due the following Monday.)

Dr. Susan Hannan, Dean
College of Health, Environment, and Science
325 Physical Therapy Building
Slippery Rock University of Pennsylvania